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v'ated,.iiid tliîat thie oidtiiïne-woirn baýriî-or-de- of chutrel architec-
ture is rapidly griviIIg Wa4y to graeefii nd tf appropriate desigus aller
the carly EnlsiGothii stvles. For this visible iiuproveineiît iu
the Ibrin of'ni eliichres wýe are iuîdcbtedl io the fbI]owving congyre-

*ion the Provinue of Ontario :--to Nelson, Duniwièl (Glen-
roc), Kýilpeni, Chathanm, Stratflord, Derby, 1T\bridge, Mono, Eriin,
'\Totttwasagat, Gwilliiburv, Ff-ieloii, Seymoeur, Villiaînsburcrlî
f.'ochie1, 'DI-l1ousie Milis, CUareton Place, B ishiop's Mills, Mainis-
ville and Hawkesbury. In the Province of Qiueb)ee:-to St. P'auls
and St. Mark's, Motra ;Dne nd Ornistown. Thiat of St.
Paul's, IMontreal, is worthy of spVecial mienition, noi, only becanse it
is the larcvest and iiuost beautifl of our new chiurehies, but because
O>f the in'uence whieh the erection of suchi an 2difice lias upon the

.trhic miurl taste of the wvholec oîni nunity. This churchi whlîih
tost about $S01000 was openedl for wvor-shp in 1868, azid lias already
served as a niodel iu the designiiig of several other sinaller and
less costly mnes. Those at Stiatford, Duindee and Orinstown arc
also 1)eantifuil structures, and enst abolit $10,00 ra> Ann
the churelies enlarged ani renovated are those at Dundas, London,
Owven Souuld, Peterboro', Wliitby, Cornwall, Lachine, aiîd St. An-
dIrew's, Montreal.

Congreg-ations that lu 1866 were oppressed by a load of debt
liave since then rid theinselves of the incubus and -Lssumed a re-
spectable position on the roll of Syniod. Othiers that -were thien
wveak -depexîdingr chiefly ixpon, external aid for the maintenance
of reiinbriaeslaelecoine stron<r- iiot oiy self-siipport-
ing congregations, b)ut ailso liberal contriiitors to the Sciteines
of the Church).

Your Couuunittee are tlîus led to the conclusion that, frein what-
ever point of' view the statistics of 1$69 are regarded, they afford
evidente of a healthy toue penvading the Clîurch, an,' -.f satisfae-
tory progresz, being inade.

AI) whiich is respectflly subnîitted, J MSCOL
Co7vener.

Montreal, lst October, 1870.

N.B.-The nuinber attending the Quebec Sabbath School should appear
an 200.


